DETROIT HISTORICAL MUSEUM

WEDDINGS

The Detroit Historical Museum will delight your guests and give you a wedding day you will never forget.
Planning is easy, so let’s get started!
Choose your space package: Wedding packages include additional rental time and meetings with your assigned event
manager, as well as other perks that are not included with most rentals. You are also welcome to build your rental à la
cart from our standard rental packet.
Catering: You will choose from several options on our approved catering list, including full-service catering and caterers
who focus mainly on the preparation and serving of food, food trucks are also a popular option. You will make all your
refreshment arrangements directly through the caterer. If you choose to hire a caterer that is not full service, you will
need to also hire one of our approved bar tending services to serve your alcohol and to handle several other event
services.
Please find all their menus, pricing, and contact information https://detroithistorical.org/detroit-historicalmuseum/rentals/approved-caterers-vendors
Adult beverages: Clients are permitted to supply their own alcoholic beverages as long as the beverages are free to
your guests. Your selected caterer must be hired to serve the alcohol.
Vendors: You are permitted to select outside vendors to supply your linens, flowers, décor, music, D.J. photo booths,
and other items.

DETROIT HISTORICAL MUSEUM

WEDDINGS
CLASSIC SWEETHEART CEREMONY
AND RECEPTION PACKAGE
Total: $3,500
Louise C. Booth Auditorium- ceremony for 150 guests Streets of
Old Detroit and Grand Trunk Passenger Station- dinner,dancing
and bar
Plated 150, Buffet 136, strolling 150-180
Includes
• Complimentary museum access for guests
• Complimentary parking for up to 70 cars in the museum parking lot.
• The use of our audio-visual equipment for your ceremony, plus microphones and speakers in the reception space for toasts and speeches.
• Access to our museum sound system for background music
• 2 meetings with your professional onsite event manager
• 6 hours of event time
• Free rehearsal, if scheduled during museum hours
• Free site usage of the museum for engagement photos
• Usage, set up, and tear down of all museum tables and chairs.
• Event Liability Insurance

CLASSIC SWEETHEART RECEPTION
Total: $2,850
Streets of Old Detroit and Grand Trunk Passenger Station- dinner,
dancing and bar
Guests: Plated 150, Buffet 136, strolling 150-180
Includes
• Complimentary museum access for guests
• Complimentary parking for up to 70 cars in the museum lot.
• The use of our microphone and speakers for toasts and speeches.
• Access to our museum sound system for background music
• 2 meetings with your professional onsite event manager
• 5 hours of event time
• Free site usage of the museum for engagement photos
• Usage, set up, and tear down of all museum tables and chairs.
• Event Liability Insurance

DETROIT HISTORICAL MUSEUM

WEDDINGS

INTIMATE GALLERY RECEPTIONS
Note: capacity numbers have taken into account the space
needed for seating, dancing, and whether or not a buffet-style
meal is being served.
Includes
• Complimentary museum access for guests
• Complimentary parking for up to 70 cars in the museum
parking lot.
• The use of our microphone and speakers for toasts and
speeches. Background music can also be played through this
sound system.
• 2 meetings with your professional onsite event manager
• 5 hours of event time
• Free site usage of the museum for engagement photos
• Usage, set up, and tear down of all museum tables and
chairs.
• Event Liability Insurance

Space

Regular Price

Saturday Price

Buffet Capacity

Plated Capacity

Strolling Capacity

Streets of Old
Detroit

$2,000

$2,250

Buffet 70

Plated 120

Strolling 150

Gallery of Culture

$1,850

$2,000

Buffet 72

Plated 72

Strolling 100

America’s Motor
City

$1,675

$1,850

Not enough capacity Plated 56

Strolling 75-100

DETROIT HISTORICAL MUSEUM

WEDDINGS
GRAND GALLERY RECEPTIONS
Total: $8,000
$6,500 for Weekdays
Grand Gallery Receptions include the usage of the entire
museum with refreshments, bars, dancing, and seating set up
throughout all three levels of the museum. Depending on the
amount of seating you would like, the capacity is 600-1,000
guests.
Includes
• Entire Museum access for guests and event set up
• Complimentary parking for up to 70 cars.
• The use of our microphone and speakers for toasts and
speeches.
• 3 meetings with your professional onsite event manager
• 6 hours of event time.
• 3 hours of set up and 2 hours of tear down time.
• Free site usage of the museum for engagement photos.
• Usage, set up and tear down of museum ables and
chairs.
• Museum gift shop open during the strolling dinner
• Complimentary coat check attendant
• Event Liability Insurance.

RENTAL TIME:
•
•
•
•

All rental packages include two hours to decorate beforehand and one hour afterwards for cleanup.
Evening rentals may start as soon as 6:00 p.m. All events must conclude by midnight.
A $500 museum closure fee will apply for events beginning before 6:00 pm.
You and your vendors are responsible for removal of all décor and rentals on the night of the event. Next day pick up
may be approved, requests must be made in advance.

TABLES AND CHAIRS:
•

All indoor rentals include the use of the Historical Society’s tables and chairs. Furniture for outdoor rentals must come from
an outside rental company.
• If you require tables and chairs beyond what the Historical Society can provide, they may be procured directly from an
outside rental company.
• Detroit Historical Society staff members are not responsible for the load in, set up, teardown, or storage of equipment
from third-party vendors. Delivery and pickup of third-party vendor items must be scheduled inadvance by the Detroit
Historical Society event staff.
• The Detroit Historical Society does not provide linens. Linens can be rented through your caterer or through a third-party
vendor.

DETROIT HISTORICAL MUSEUM

WEDDINGS
POLICIES
Serving alcohol: the Detroit Historical Society does not own a liquor
license. The only events that may have a cash bar are
Non-profits, approved in advance, who obtain a one day special liquor
license through the state of Michigan Liquor Control Commission. The
application and associated fees are the responsibilityof the client. All
alcoholic beverages must be served by a Detroit Historical Society
approved vendors. Clients may provide their own alcohol as long as it
is free for guests and a Caterer or bartending service is hired to serve
the alcohol.
CONTRACT PROCESS AND REQUIREMENTS
Securing your date: your event date is confirmed with a returned
signed contract and non-refundable deposit of no less than 50% of
the total rental amount. The balance is due 14 days prior to your
event. Once an event has been confirmed with a signed contract and
deposit, the client may only make changes to the contract thatare of an
equal or greater monetary value.
Security Deposit: All rentals are subject to a $1,000 security deposit
which may be paid by check. If the deposit is not needed the check
will be returned uncashed 10 days after the event.
Cleaning Fee: A non-refundable cleaning fee of $300 is applied to
each rental. This defrays the cost of additional sanitizing protocols and
post event cleaning.
Event management: After your event is confirmed, a Detroit Historical
Society event manager will contact you to for event details and to
schedule planned onsite meetings before your event. They will
create a floor plan for your rented spaces, obtain vendors’ contact
information, and confirm the timeline for your event. On the day of
your event your event manager will be onsite, set the floor plan,
assist your vendors into the building, and act as your main point of
contact throughout the event.
VALET AND ADDITIONAL PARKING
All events requiring valet service must use one of our city approved
valet vendors.Our museum parking lot can accommodate 80 selfparked cars. If you are using our exclusive valet services, the parking
lot can accommodate between 90 to 100 cars. This number includes
parking for guests and event vendors. Should you require extra
parking, both garage and surface lot space can be rented through
Wayne State University parking garages. Valet services and additional
parking are booked by DetroitHistorical Society staff. If you event
requires valet or additional parking, please discuss with your event
manager.

EXCLUSIVE CATERERS
All food items must be provided by one of our approved caterers or
approved food truck. There are occasionally some exceptions made due to
religious dietary restrictions. If an exception is made, the caterer must sign
the non-exclusive caterer’s waiver and be a licensed business able to
comply with Detroit Historical Society event operations and insurance
requirements. Additionally, the client must pay anadditional $500 deposit,
which is refundable dependent on the client’s chosen caterer fulfilling all
the obligations set forth in the non-exclusive caterer’s waiver.
FOOD TRUCKS
The Detroit Historical Society permits food trucks to caterer events at its
museums. Food trucks must operate in designated spaces and guests
must go outdoors to be served. The client and food truck service must
comply with the Society’s Food Truck Policy. Clients who utilize food trucks
must use one of our approved bar tending services for their bar service and
table busing during the event.

DETROIT HISTORICAL MUSEUM

WEDDINGS
CATERING SERVICES
Durden’s Catering
Contact: Chef, Rytonie Durden
Phone: 313.350.6408
Email: durdenscatering@ymail.com
Website: durdenscatering.com

BARTENDING SERVICES
Miss Mixology
Contact: Lindsay LaFoy
Phone: 248.941.4026
Email: missmixologyservice.com
Website: missmixologymichigan.com

Forte Belanger Contact:
Bonnie Peck
Phone: 248.288.3300
Email: B.Peck@continentalserves.com
Email: info@fortebelanger.com
Website: fortebelanger.com

Sidecar
Contact: Kathy Sullivan
Phone: 248.703.8865
Email: kbs@sidecarbartending.com
Website: Sidecarbartending.com

Holiday Market Contact:
Traci Bahlman
Phone: 248.543.4390
Email: tracibahlman@holiday-market.com
Website: holiday-market.com

Detroit On The Rocks
Contact: Jeff Kurncz
Phone: 248.497.2374
Email: detroitontherocks@gmail.com
Website: www.Thedontherocks.com

2 Unique
Contact: Brittany Ling
Phone: 248.549.5242
Email: brittany@twounique.com
Website: twounique.com
Lazy Bones Smokehouse
Contact: Heidi Huntington
Phone: 586.775.7427
Email: catering@lazybonebbq.com
Website: www.lazybonessmokehouse.net
Cass Catering
Contact: Cass Przybylski
Phone: 248.789.7250
Email: cass@casscatering.com
Website: www.casscatering.com
Amicci’s Pizza
Contact: John Grossi
Phone: 313.580.0304
Email:jgrossi61@yahoo.com
Website: Amiccispizza.com

